Massage
145
180

60-min Prenatal

145

60-min Deep Tissue
90-min Deep Tissue

160
195

60-min Magnesium
Leg & Foot Melt

160

60-min Couples Swedish
90-min Couples Swedish

290
360

60-min Swedish
90-min Swedish

Recommended for 2nd and 3rd trimester

60-min Couples Deep Tissue
90-min Couples Deep Tissue

320
390

A soothing exfoliation of creamy magnesium mineral
salts and shea relieves stress and tension from the
legs and feet. Legs are wrapped in warm towels and
drenched in nourishing botanicals, essential oils, and
cooling menthol, then expertly massaged to leave
feet feeling softer, lighter, and refreshed.

60-min Immune Boost
90-min Immune Boost

145
180

Massage Enhancements

This massage focuses on loosening muscles and
opening the joints to restore immune function.
Frankincense and Douglas Fir encourage deep
breathing and enhanced oxygenation to promote
well-being and health.

60-min CBD Massage
90-min CBD Massage

175
220

CBD is remarkable for relieving the tension and anxiety
associated with pain. The warming analgesic qualities of
organic clove, turmeric, black pepper, cinnamon, &
arnica enhance CBD and sink deep into muscles and
joints to ease aches and stiffness.

60-min Head,Neck, & Shoulders

160

Soothe your muscles in the oh-so-tension-prone areas
of the head, neck and shoulders. Enhanced with an
aroma blend to ease aches and pains, sweet relief is on
the way!

Add one or both to any
massage treatment
Nourishing Scalp Treatment

20

This fast-absorbing dry oil revitalizes scalp and
hair while soothing your senses and restoring
hydration with a blend of evening primrose
oil, echinacea oil and linden flower.

Hypervolt

20

Award-winning percussion technology
designed to relieve muscle tension, improve
range of motion, and promote circulation.
Combine with the expertise of your therapist
to get the most out of your treatment!
Choose up to 2 areas to enhance.

Skin Care

60-min Hacienda Classic Custom Facial

145

90-min Naturally Radiant Facial

195

90-min Healthy Rejuvenation Facial

195

60-min Mask Relief Facial

145

60-min Back Bliss

160

30-min Express Facial

80

Eminence organic facial including a cleanse, tone, enzyme
exfoliation, nourishing masque, steam, optional extractions, lip and eye conditioner, serum, rich moisturizer.
A customized facial to include a double masque, targeted care for the eyes and lips, along with a neck and
décolleté elevation treatment with immediate results addressing fine lines, pigmentation, and skin texture.
A foot massage with warm towels will leave you completely relaxed.
Rejuvenate your skin in this custom facial that utilizes high frequency technology designed to increase
collagen growth, enhance blood flow and circulation, reduce acne-causing bacteria, shrink enlarged pores,
and decongest puffy eyes. Improves overall skin appearance and tone. Includes a double masque,
targeted lip and eye treatments and a warm towel foot massage.
Soothe and repair irritated skin with this organic peel and calming treatment that will incorporate jade or
rose quartz gem stone rollers to keep you glowing, even under your mask!

A cleansing and stimulating treatment for your back that soothes, strengthens, tones, and hydrates your
skin. It is great for treating acne, dryness, controlling oil production, eliminating and reducing inflammation,
and leaving the skin refined with a radiant glow.

Facial Enhancements

Add one or both to any 60 min facial, no extra time needed
Lip Revitalizer

20

Deep softening exfoliation, a whipped shea
butter plumping masque, plumping serums
and a sexy sheer lip balm packed with
peptides to create the fullness you desire.

Eye Renewal

20

Target all areas of concern: soften, reduce
puffiness, brighten, tighten, and treat fine
lines.

For your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be automatically
added to all of our services upon check out.

